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CUMMINGS CAPTURES ALL-AROUND, ROBINSON 3RD

Blue Devils Outdo Cranford,
SPF for UCT Gymnastic Title

By RAYNOR DENITZIO
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader

WESTFIELD — Shortly after com-
pleting her warm-ups last Friday
evening in the Westfield High School
gym, junior Jenna Rodrigues was
confident that the Blue Devils would
have a strong performance at the
county tournament.

“Our team looks really amazing
for this meet,” Ms. Rodrigues said.
“We’ve been working really hard.”

Ms. Rodrigues’ words proved pro-
phetic a few hours later. Behind all-
around champion Lacy Cummings
and teammate Tina Chabrier, the
Westfield Blue Devils captured the
overall championship for the third
consecutive year at the 2008 Union
County Gymnastics Tournament.

The Blue Devils took the title
with an overall score of 110.525.
Cranford placed second with a score
of 106.725 followed by Scotch Plains-
Fanwood with 104.6.

“We were going into [the meet]
expecting to win, but we knew that
there was going to be competition,”
Blue Devil Head Coach Melissa
Bryan said. “I was extremely pleased
with how well the girls did.”

Cummings, a junior who won last
year’s state championship in the vault,
took first in three of the four events at
the tournament. She won the vault
with a score of 9.65, the bars with a
9.1 and the beam with a score of 9.6.

She was bested only in the floor exer-
cise by Chabrier, who scored a 9.425
to Cummings’ 9.3. Her effort was
good enough to earn an overall score
and school record of 37.65, holding
off second place finisher Brianna
Ferdinandi of Arthur L. Johnson by
1.025 points.

Another solid performer for the
Blue Devils was Rodriques. She took
second place in the beam (9.3) sixth
in the vault (9.225) and tied for sec-
ond in the bars (9.05) but later pulled
out of the meet due to an injury she
sustained during warm-ups. Team-
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TAYLOR SCORES 3 TOUCHDOWNS, CLARK SCORES 2

Raider Footballers Pummel
Kardinal Gridmen, 48-24
By FRED LECOMTE

Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

After a wakeup call in its loss to
Union, the Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High School football team scored
three touchdowns in the first half and
four in the second half to coast to a
48-24 victory over host Kearny on
October 17.

Raider junior quarterback Gary
Binkiewicz completed 19 of 26 pass
attempts for 133 yards, including three
touchdowns (TD), and scored on a
one-yard TD run. Running back An-
thony Taylor carried the rock 19 times
for 133 yards, including TD runs of

nine, three and 56 yards. Wide re-
ceiver Adam Clark had five recep-
tions for 93 yards, including TD of 56
and 25 yards. Senior running back
Andrew Brockel had a 10-yard TD.
Wide receiver Doran Nelson hauled
in nine passes for 146 yards. Senior
linebacker/fullback Marcus Green
made 10 tackles, Alex Carow had
eight and Brandon Harris had six
tackles.

“They did some good things in the
first half by trying to take away our
run game. By doing that, you have to
be able to throw the ball. We had a
couple of crossing routes, some

shower routes that we had planned,
verses some of the coverage they
threw at us and they opened up. Gary
did a great job by making some clutch
throws. Our receivers came through,
our line came through and our quar-
terback I think came of age today,”
said Raider Head Coach Steve
Ciccotelli.

After the Kardinals took a 6-0 lead
on Justin Cieslik’s 73-yard kickoff
return for a TD, strong defensive pres-
sure set up the 2-3 Raiders’ first TD.
Taylor had back-to-back big gains to
place the ball on the nine. Green’s
great block allowed Taylor to plunge

in for the TD. John Domanski’s point
after gave the Raiders a 7-6 lead.

In the second quarter, the Raiders
had possession at the Kardinal 37. On
the fourth play, Binkiewicz found
Clark for a seven-yard dump pass,
who then cut down the right sideline
for a 56-yard TD. The Kardinals an-
swered after recovering the onside
kickoff, then used five plays to score
when J.T. Nash (151 yards, 18 car-
ries) danced in for a 25-yard TD to
tighten the score, 13-12.

“We worked on that (onsides kick)
but we did not handle it and the punt
return we didn’t handle. Other than

that, Ronnie Fields’ (special team cap-
tain) run coverage went all over the
place. He’s a little dynamo. We have
to get better with punt returns and on-
side kicks,” said coach Ciccotelli.

The Kardinals third TD came when
Billy Nash hauled in a 20-yard pass
reception from Justin Paz to put
Kearny on top, 18-14.

“It’s tough when you have to get a
feel for what they were doing. We
give up a kickoff return. We go right
down and score because they were
playing some base defense. Then,
they’re putting everybody in the box
and really ganging up on the run,”

said coach Ciccotelli.
The Raiders responded, however,

with a six-play, 51-yard drive that
ended with Taylor’s three-yard TD
plunge. The PAT after gave the Raid-
ers a 20-18 lead at the half.

The Raiders seized the momentum
in the second half. With the ball on
the Kardinal 30, Binkiewicz hit wide
receiver Mike Marsan with a 27-yard
pass. Binkiewicz then sneaked the
ball into the end zone from the three.
The Raiders then took a 34-18 lead
when Binkiewicz completed a 15-
yard strike to Clark, who then rolled
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OPEN HOUSE: SUN. 10/26  1-5PM
COLONIAL TUDOR

SPLIT

COLONIAL VICTORIAN

THE PINNACLE IN NEW CONSTRUCTION

$705,000
$749,000

$629,000

$1,119,858 $1,125,000

$2,795,000

This distinctive Center Hall Colonial home reflects the owners‘ special attention to detail with
outstanding quality throughout the home. This very special 3 Bedroom home features:
hardwood floors on the first level, custom cabinetry in the kitchen, Formal Dining Room with
a view of the beautiful landscaped property, gracious Living Room with a fireplace, cozy Den,
Master Bedroom with a magnificent custom bathroom, plenty of closet space throughout, an
expansive Family Room for spending quality time with family viewing a big screen TV or as
a playroom for the children. All close to picturesque Watchung Reservation & Trailside Center
and just minutes away from major highways, bus stop, trains to NYC, shops, malls and the
finest dining restaurants that this wonderful community has to offer. Directions: Rt 22 to New
Providence, north and then left on Partridge Run #292. MLS # 2573520

Impressive Colonial Tudor style home situated on a cul-de-sac of a very desirable
neighborhood. 4 Bedroom, 2.5 Baths, Eat-In-Kitchen, Formal Dining Room, Family
Room with dramatic wood burning stone fireplace, newer roof, huge basement with high
ceilings and plenty of storage. CAC, 2 car garage, Deck off Family Room, attic storage
accessed by pull-down stairs and hardwood floors under carpeting. MLS # 2574942

This large Split Level home situated on over an acre of manicured property on the South Side
of Scotch Plains offers spacious rooms and flexible family space. A heated in-ground pool just
off the patio invite summer entertainment, while the private rear grounds are ideal for family
fun and games. Enjoy the screened porch with ceiling fan and natural brick wall that offers a
tranquil setting for relaxation or summer dinners. A picture window and fireplace with a slate
raised hearth add charm to the living room. The ground floor has a convenient half bath and
a family room with glass sliding doors to the patio. The Master Bedroom has a full bath, a walk
in closet and ceiling fan. Three additional bedrooms and a full bath complete the second level.
There are hardwood floors throughout the home as well as a large finished basement, eat in
kitchen, two car garage and laundry room. Perfect for a large and growing family near
shopping, excellent schools and transportation. MLS # 2552207

Builders Energy Star Construction custom home with all the bells and whistles. 4 Bedroom,
3.5 Bath Colonial, Eat-In-Kitchen, Formal Dining Room, Fireplace in Family Room and
Bedroom, Finished Walk-Out Basement and must see custom features. There is a fabulous
outdoor entertaining area with an in-ground pool, low maintenance yard and a 2 car
attached oversized garage. MLS # 2578233

Elegant Victorian built in 2006 boasting quality architectural design and amenities
combined with a light infused floor plan. Coffered ceilings, deluxe mill work, gourmet
kitchen with granite, custom wood cabinets, center island, Viking & Bosch appliances and
sliders to paver patio. 5 generous sized bedrooms, 3 1/2 baths, 3rd floor balcony, mahogany
front porch and a fully fenced in yard. Set on a professionally landscaped lot just moments
from schools, town and transportation. MLS # 2472150

A rare opportunity to own a distinctive custom Colonial. A beautifully landscaped 1/2 acre
property will host this 6,000 SF gem. Exquisite unparalleled design, luxurious amenities & an
enchanting setting combine to deliver an unsurpassed level of excellence. This prestigious 19
room Classic includes a Grande master suite with fireplace, sitting room, his & her walk-in
closets, spa like bath & steam shower with seat & body sprays. 5 additional large bedrooms,
6 full & 2 half baths and 2 solid oak staircases add convenience to luxury. Formal living room
with wet bar, dining room, library w/fireplace, family room w/ fireplace will all be appointed
with custom inlays in the hardwood floors & complemented with custom designed ceilings.
An oversized designer kitchen with french doors to a magnificent terrace will also include
granite tops, pantry, and a butler‘s pantry adjoining itself to an elegant dining room. A finished
basement will complete this classic with over 2,750 SF. MLS # 2588807

ELEGANT HOMES BY RALPH RAPUANO

Raynor DeNitzio for The Westfield Leader and The Times
THREE-PEAT…The Blue Devil gymnastics team makes it three-in-a-row.

Fred K. Lecomte for The Westfield Leader and The Times

RUNNING FOR A RAIDER TOUCHDOWN…Senior wide receiver Adam Clark, No. 89, bolts toward the left sidelines and
ends up with a 56-yard touchdown. Later, Clark hauled in quarterback Gary Bienliewicz’s 15-yard TD pass.


